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From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

01 May 2009 17:16 

i~~..~--~.-~..~~iI~f~rmati~ Access Team 
.C_o_..d..e._A_. ............... ~; ’Cooper, Rachel’ 

RE: Norman Windsor deceased 7/5/2000 

23347203 

Thanks i._C.?_d_e_...A_i 

It is one for us. We will be in touch if any clarification is required and will keep you informed as to our 
progress in dealing with the request. 

Regards 

Julian 

From:i .......................... ..C_ _o._.d_..e._ _A._ ......................... j 
Sent: 01 May 2009 17:13 
To: Information Access Team 
C¢:i ............... _.C...o._d_.e...A_. ................ i ’Cooper, Rachel’ 
Subject: FW: Norman Windsor deceased 7/5/2000 

Dear All, 

We have received the attached request from Maggie Ward in respect of documentation that our Solicitors, Field 
Fisher Waterhouse received from Hampshire Police. 

Part of the information we received from Hampshire Police is due to be considered by a Fitness to Practise Panel 
commencing 8 June 2009 but Norma Windsor’s case is NOT part of the case. 

Is this request something you can deal with? 

From: [ ............................................................................................... Code A 
Sent: 01 May 2009 16:12 
To:i ........................... ........................... 
Subject: Norman Windsor deceased 715/2000 

D e a ri ~.0_-.d_-i~i 
Thank you for speaking to me today. I have been tryin8 to obtain the following documents but to date have been 

unable to obtain a copy. My father who was my mothers next of kin has now passed away which is why I am 

sendin8 the request. 

Could you please forward copies of any of the following documentation you hold to me. 

Medical Records 
Experts reports obtained by the police durinl} their investigation 

Letters of complaint to Portsmouth health trust, responses and records of meetings. 

Statements provided to the police from 

Me (Margaret Ward) 

Frederick Windsor (deceased) 

Paul Windsor 

Kevin Windsor (deceased) 
Collette Lowman 



GMC000708-0002 

Sheena Windsor 

Please send these to:- 

Code A 

Thank you for your assistance. 

Kind Rel~ards 

Masl~ie Ward 

DISCLAIMER 
This email and any files transmitted with it are confidential and contain privileged or copyright !nformatio,~. if you are not the intended recipient 

you n~ust not copy~ distribute or use this emaii or ~he information contained in ~t for any purpose other than to notify t~s of the receipt thereof, 
you have received this message ~n error, piease ~otify the sender ~mmediately, and deleLe this ema~l ~rom yo~3r system. 

Please ~3ote tha~ e-mails are susceptible to change, The sender shall not be liable Cot the improper or ;ncom;olete tr’ansm~ssion of the i~’~ormation 
conta~ed ~n this communication, nor [or any delay ~n its receip~ or damage to your system, The ser~der does not g~Jaran~ee t:hat this mater~a~ is 

£ree (tom viruses of an7 other de[¢c[.s ~Ithough due care has L~.l taken ~o m~nim~se ~:he rJr:;k, 


